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Seconding Athey's opinion, Phil

Greedy, r., declared that "ft lit-

tle military training won t hurt
anyone. Most juniors and seniors
don't get any physical exercise and
they should have physical training
at leat."

One of the dissenting; voices out
of our test sample of ten belonged
to Larry Huwaldt, junior, an ad-

vanced officer. Huwaldt said

that "physical education training
Isn't much good for university Btu-dent- s.

Their time can be better
used along intellectual lines."

Along much the same line was
Tom Hood's veto of the proposed
course. Said Hood, senior, "I
wouldn't be for it. It would take
time away from studies and for
the value it would give you, it's
not worth it. The military training
wouldn't teach you any more than
you had picked up in basic."

Develops
Steve Wiles, junior, advanced a
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Tailorbrooh
. . . Simon's exclusive series of precision
tailored suits . . . a rood ut usually costs
bout $51.01 . . . are good suits

and they cost $25.96 . . . thej're rood suiU
because they're cut on a rood pattern of the
choicest Enclish and American fabrics avail-
able and because they abound in such super-dc-lu- xe

details as collars and
lapels! At Simons in es of told, scar-

let, and blue.

25.00

Simons

Leadership.
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new slant on the course, thinking
that it would be a good idea be-
cause "it would develop leader-
ship."

Bud Johnson and Bob Bute, both
juniors, were agreed that the pro-
gram would be fine. "It will be
good training for the boys and
will build strong healthy bodies."

Another junior. Blair Mumhofen
said "It sounds all right. The men
need some sort of physical train-
ing. I personally feel the need for
it. Ed Calhoun, senior, gave out
with a cryptic "I think it would

Simons

be a good Idea."
Out of ten persons approached,

only two were against a program
which would institute physical edu-

cation and military training. One
of the dissenting voices was an ad-

vanced officer. Five of the persons
approached weie juniors and would
benelit if such a program were

University of Connecticut en-

rollment has jumped from slight-
ly over 1,400 students to 1,700,
setting a new record.

Simons

Simons arc serenading yon X. IT.

girls willi suits, suits, suits

suits for oii-eamp- us. suits for
week-end- s off. suits for the

sheer fun of living in them. This

vear more than ever Simons

suits meet your own speeial eol--

lege requirements ... soft

pastels in slietlnmis and fine

twills, window pane eheeks.

. hounds-toot- h eheeks. iee-erea- m .

plaids, long graeeful jaekels

and the new short jaekels . . .

all suavely tailored, eut with

the trim air of your best beau's

uniform . . . eonies spring 12

you'll be suited by Simons . .

the suit store of the Mid-Wes- t!

Simons

... colorful yet subtle combinations ... In

glen plaids and window pane checks . . .

thown above with nip pleats and flattering
classic Jacket in wool that lauehs at

wrinkles . . . Simons little plaid suits at 14.95

are real values . . sises It to 21

11.95

Simons
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Gifts of $9,200,000 have been re-

ported to the University of Chi-

cago fiftieth anniversary fund, out
of a final goal of $12,000,00 to
be raised within the next ten
years.

A special course in ultra-hig- h

frequency techniques is being of-

fered at Iowa Slate college as a
means of filling the need for ra-

dio technicians in the armed
forces.
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